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Re-defining the string orchestro

George Friderie Handel (1685-l 759)
'Where Sholl I Fly'from Hercules (1,744)

'Scherzo infido' fr om Arioda nte (77 35)
'Crude furie'from Serse (L738)

The grief ond modness of frustroted love ore the
themes of these three vividly dromotic orios from Hondel
operos.'Where Sholl I Fly?' comes from Hondel's opero
Hercules, ond is sung by the title chorocter's wife, Dejoniro.
Afroid of losing the love of her husbond, she hos sent him

o mogic clook to rekindle his offections towords her - o

clook, however, thot is poisoned, ond kills him. This fizzing
mod scene controsts o stork recitotive with frightening,
furious orio sections.

'Scherzo infido' is o beoutiful slow orio, full of sodness,
from Ariodonfe, Hondel's first opero for Covent Gorden.
Believing his fionc6e Ginevro hos betroyed him with the
scheming Polinesso, the title chorocter vows to kill himself
ond hount Ginevro os o ghost.

Serse wos one of the composer's worst commerciol
foilures os on opero, but it's now recognised os one of his

finest stoge works. 'Crude furie' is sung by the title
chorocter in o furious outburst, when he reolises his plons

to steol his brother's intended hove been thworted since

the couple hove olreody morried. A dozzling, surging
orchestrol occomponiment is the bockdrop for on

urgent, fiery vocol line.

Pavel Haas (1899-1944)
Study for Strings (1943)

From the turmoil of love to the dorkness of wor - but
with determinedly life-offirming music. Terezln (or

Theresienstodt) wos o Nozi concentrotion comp situoted
midwoy between Progue ond Dresden, ond it held the
elite of the Jewish intellegentsio - ortists, writers,
composers, philosophers. Conditions there were
odmittedly less horsh thon in other concentrotion comps,
ond mony of the ortists confined were oble to continue
their work. Morovion-born Povel Hoos hod been the
foremost pupil of Jonodek, ond he wos one of severol
Czech-Jewish composers held ot Terezin. He produced
eight works in the comp, only three of which survive -
including the Study for Strings, which wos premiered in
Terezin by on orchestro conducted by Korel Anderl.

The Study opens with restless running figures in
dynomic cross-rhythms before breoking into o flying
violin melody, distinctively folk-tinged, which is loter cost

in o contropuntol fugue-like texture. After o slower, more
introspective middle section, the piece ends with bright,
confident music exploiting the full ronge of the string
orchestro's textures, with rich hormonies ond
foot-topping rhythms.

Antonin DvoYdk ( I 841 - I 904)
Love Songs, Op. 83 (186511888, orronged for voice
ond string orchestro by Dovid Motthews in 2008)

This set of eight short, beoutifully crofted love songs went
through o complicoted genesis before ending up in the
form performed this evening. Dvoi6k first set o selection
of poems by Gustov Pfleger-Morovsky in 1865 for voice
ond piono - their theme of unrequited love no doubt
chimed with his own infotuotion with the octress Josefino
iermdkovd, who did not return his offections (he loter
morried her sister Anno). He loter mode o singerless
version of 72 of these songs for string quortet, published
in 1887 os Cypresses. He revised eight of the originol
versions for voice ond piono in 1888, publishing them
with the simple title of Love Songs, ond British composer
Dovid Motthews mode this version for voice ond string
orchestro in 2008.

ln ony cose, this is music whose Romontic lyricism ond
subtleties ore ideolly suited to o string ensemble.
The first song, '6, nq5i l6sce', expresses o feor of
love perishing, with richly chromotic hormonies ond
rolling triplets; the second, 'V tok mnoh6m', is o
touching meditotion on deoth.'Kol domu se ted'
pot6cim', the third, portroys the meloncholy of seporoted
lovers with o folksy melodic line, ond the fourth, 'Jd vim, ie
v slodk6 nod6ji', deols with fote keeping the lovers oport.
ln the deceptively lyricol fifth song,'Nod krojem v6vodi
lehk'y' sp6nek', the singer is in torment ot the beouty of
the world destroyed by on obsence of love, ond the sixth,

'Zde v lese u potoko j6', is o pensive contemplotion of o
forest brook. ln the possionote penultimote song,
'V t6 slodk6 moci oEi trny'ch', the singer imogines being
roused from deoth by her lover's regord, ond the cycle
ends with the simple beouty of rippling, coscoding figures
in '6, duie droh6, jedink6', in which the singer declores
eternol possion for her beloved.




